Beta-endorphin-immunoreactive cells in the human fetal pancreas.
This investigation has been carried out on 50 samples of fetal pancreata from the 10th to the 32nd week of gestation using the PAP technique. beta-Endorphin-reactive cells were morphometrically recorded by means of the point-counting method. beta-Endorphin reactivity occurred for the first time during the 15th week. During further development, beta-endorphin cells were found inside and outside the islets. From the 18th to 23rd week, these cells were primarily localized in the islet periphery. From the 24th week, they rearranged and occurred in irregular positions mixed with other islet cells. This rearrangement took place with a 4 week delay compared with the basic cell types of the islet organ. The extrainsular portion of these cells in the exocrine parenchyma varied between 0.3% in the 27th week and up to 10% in the 22nd week. Concerning the adult human pancreas, it has been suggested whether beta-endorphin cells may be a 6th basic cell type of the islet organ. Previous studies on the coexistence of somatostatin, glucagon and beta-endorphin in the same islet cell and the morphometric analysis would support this assumption. Biochemical examinations indicate that beta-endorphin is a modulator of insulin, glucagon, and somatostatin secretion in the islet organ. This is supported by the fact that beta-endorphin cells have extended cell bodies which is typical of cells with paracrine function.